The CCSD-TC2 Transport case is used when the CCS 1000 D system is not used in one fixed location and therefore has to be easily transported and stored. This is often the case in town halls, hotels, business centers, local government offices, or smaller halls in major conference venues.

**Functions**

**Capacity**
The Transport case can store:
- one Control Unit (CCSD-CU or CCSD-CURD).
- up to six Discussion Devices (any combination of CCSD-DS or CCSD-DL devices is possible).
Storage space for the Control Unit power supply adapter and other accessories is also provided.

**Specially shaped interior**
The shaped foam interior provides ample protection for the Control Unit (incl. power supply adapter) and Discussion Devices. It also enables easy packing and unpacking.

**Easy to transport and store**
The Transport case has a stylish design but is also extremely durable and practical. It has a handle on the top and side, and two wheels on the underside for easy transport. There are two separate locks for optimum security; keys are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CCSD-TC2 Transport case for CCSD-CU and 6x CCSD-D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (H x W x D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (empty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material (body)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material (rim)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color (body) | Black (RAL9004)  
Color (rim)  | Silver

**Ordering information**

**CCSD-TC2 Transport case for CCSD-CU and 6x CCSD-D**

CCS 1000 D Transport case for storing and transporting one Control Unit, six Discussion Devices (CCSD-DS or CCSD-DL) cables and/or other accessories.

Order number **CCSD-TC2**
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